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Ruskin Bond, one of the most favourite
writers of children in India, spent a
delightful time with children, young and
not so young readers in the Theme
Pavilion on the inaugural day of the New
Delhi World Book Fair held at Pragati
Maidan, New Delhi from 15 to 23
February 2014. Expressing his happiness
on visiting the Fair and meeting curious
readers of all age groups, he said, “It is
great to see intelligent and bright people
around in the World Book Fair.
Intelligence and brightness comes from
reading books. If you read books you can
become writer. Do open books.” On
asking about his books like Tigers
Forever and his love for the animal he
said, “Tigers do scare me, I’m much
happier with small cats.” Showing his
deep concern for the animal, he said,
“Tigers represent India and we need to
conserve them.” Ruskin Bond also had a
photo session with the readers present
on the occasion.

This year the theme of the New
Delhi World Book Fair was
Kathasagara: Celebrating Children’s
Literature. Shri Pranab Mukherjee,
Hon’ble President of India inaugurated
the Fair. Observing that the focus of the
Fair is children’s literature, the President
said, “India has a long and rich tradition

Ruskin Bond had a Fun Time with Children

of literature as manifest in our folk and
oral storytelling traditions,
Panchatantra, mythologies, Puranas,
Jataka Tales. Even in the 20th century,
eminent writers like Rabindranath
Tagore and Premchand have all written
for children.” He further added,
“Children are the best readers because
they have no patience for pretence.”

The Theme Pavilion was inaugurated
by Shri Ashok Thakur, Secretary, Higher
Education, Ministry of Human
Resource Development. As in the past,
the Theme Pavilion remained a hub of
activities during the nine days of the Fair.
Divided into three sessions, the morning
session (11.00 am to 1.00 pm) was
dedicated for theatre workshops,
storytelling sessions, skits, illustration
workshops, cultural programmes; the
afternoon session (2.00 to 4.30 pm) was
dedicated for panel discussions,
storytelling sessions, drama
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performances etc; and during the
evening session (6.00 to 7.30 pm) an
informal interaction with famous
children’s author and illustrator was
organised in which the illustrator drew
the illustrations on-the-spot as per the
story told by the author.

In these programmes noted authors,
illustrators, scholars and educators like
Paro Anand, Dr Madhu Pant, Nilima
Sinha, Kshama Sharma, Aabid Surti,
Debashish Deb, Beena Kapoor,
V Ramanuj, Subir Shukla, Arvind Kumar,
Tiril Valeur, Dr V K Tyagi, Durga Bai,
Shashi Shyte, Surekha Panandiker,
Dinesh Mishra, Ankit Chadha, Nina
Sabnani, Poonam Girdhani, Fauzia, Priya
Kurien, Rajiv Tambe, Subhadra Sengupta,
Jeeva Raghunath, Orijit Sen, Ashish
Ghosh, Rajnikant Shukla, Sherjung Garg,
Rajesh Utsahi among others interacted
with book lovers.

A large number of children, parents,
teachers, authors, editors and scholars
visited the Fair and participated in the
events organised by NBT in the Theme
Pavilion. Dr M M Pallam Raju, Hon’ble
Union Minister of Human Resource

Development visited the Theme Pavilion
on 17 February 2014. He released The
Good Books Guide, published by NBT.
He hoped that the book will help
children, parents and educators to select
good books for reading. He asked
children to make reading their habit and
read books in their mother tongue along
with English.

The major features at the Theme
Pavilion included special corners
‘Shankar Revisited’ displaying original
works of Shankar Pillai, legendary
children’s writer, illustrator and founder
of Children’s Book Trust; ‘Puluk Biswas
and Harikrishna Devsare Retrospectives’
displaying breath-taking original
illustrations of Puluk Biswas, eminent
illustrator and books of Dr Devsare,
noted children’s writer; ‘Illustrators’
Corner’ featuring works of well-known
Indian illustrators like Mickey Patel,
Atanu Roy, Jeyanthi Manokaran among
others.

And to add the colours, special
exhibit of more than 800 books in all
Indian languages and English was also
put up at the pavilion supplemented by
‘A Tale of Tales’, a series of specially
curated panels depicting the story of
Indian children’s literature with
glimpses of its diversity, richness and
evolution.
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lkr leqanj
iwjc dk osful

MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/kjh

/kkjkokfgd miU;kl
Hkkx % 12

iaik unh ds fdukjs clk vkSj pkjksa vksj ugjksa
ls f?kjk gksus ds dkj.k vysIih dks ^iwjc dk
osful* dgk tkrk gSA bVyh dk osful Hkh
fcydqy leqnz ds chp clk 'kgj gSA ogk¡
edku ,oa vV~Vkfydkvksa ds bnZ&fxnZ uhyk
ikuh fgyksjsa Hkjrk jgrk gSA

dsjy esa [ksrksa dh flapkbZ ds fy, ,d
vuks[kh O;oLFkk gS—ekuo fufeZr ugjksa dk
tkyA bls ̂ cSd okVj* dgrs gSaA ;s ugjsa vjc
lkxj dks cM+h&cM+h >hyksa ls tksM+rh gSaA vysIih
ds lehi osEckukn >hy dsjy dh lcls cM+h
>hy gSA vxLr ds nwljs 'kfuokj ds fnu iaik
esa lk¡i tSls eq¡g okyh ukSdkvksa dh ^Lusd cksV
jsl* dk vk;kstu gksrk gSA bls ns[kus ds fy,
nwj ns'k ds lSykuh Hkh meM+ iM+rs gSaA cl
vM~Ms ls tks lM+d iaik ds fdukjs&fdukjs 'kgj
ds vanj nkSM+rh gS] mlh esa ,d VsEiks pyk vk
jgk gSA VsEiks esa cSBk vkWFkZj lksp jgk Fkk] vkxs

mldk Hkfo"; D;k gksxkA fQj ls og cSMfeaVu
[ksy ik,xk ;k ughaA vysIih esa og vius
nksLr ds lkFk vk;k gSA mldk nksLr ;gk¡ ,d
vkWfQl Dyc ds eSp esa fgLlk ysus vk;k gSA

lqcg dh lqulku lM+d esa vkWFkZj us /;ku
Hkh ugha fn;k fd ,d cw<+k O;fDr lkbfdy ij
,d yM+dh dks fcBkdj nwljh vksj ls vk jgk
FkkA og viuh gh /kqu esa [kks;k jgkA

?kqVus esa nnZ ds fy, mldk cgqr bykt
gqvkA nok] O;k;ke] lsad] ekfy'k] ysfdu lc
O;FkZA varr% mls tksM+ksa esa lwbZ yxkbZ xbZA
;gha ls mldk loZuk'k 'kq: gqvkA nnZ rks ?kV
x;kA mldh mEehn Hkh c¡/khA pyks] fQj ls
[ksy ldsaxs] ysfdu rc rd bl lwbZ us mlds
'kjhj dks >d>ksjdj j[k fn;k FkkA mls fnuHkj
cspSuh&lh jgrhA jkr esa uhan u vkrh] psgjs
ij dqN lwtu gksus yxhA vpkud mls ;kn
vk;k] cSMfeaVu esa nks ckj vksyafid x, nhiadj

ukjk;.ku ds eu esa viuh iksrh xk;=kh dks ,d csgrjhu rSjkd cukus dh /kqu lokj gSA os Lo;a iksrh dks izfrfnu

iaik gksrs gq, vysIih ys tkrs gSa] tgk¡ og dqekju ls rSjkdh dk izf'k{k.k ysrh gSA bl gsrq og dM+h esgur djrh

gSA dqekju mls [ksyksa ls lacaf/kr izsj.kkizn laLej.k lqukrs gSaA xk;=kh ds firk ef.k'kadju bl lcls ijs'kku gSa]

ysfdu ukjk;.ku dgk¡ ekuus okys gSa! bl Hkkx esa dqN vkxs dh ckrsa---
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HkV~Vkpk;kZ dk ukeA ,slk gh dqN lwbZ ds
pyrs nks lky rd og Hkh cSMfeaVu mBk Hkh u
ldk FkkA

nok rks bulku dks ftanxh nsus ds fy,
gksrh gSA ij xyr bLrseky ls vèr tgj cu
tkrk gSA f[kykfM+;ksa esa ÅtkZ c<+kus ds fy,]
nnZ lgus dh 'kfDr c<+kus ds fy, vkSj
ekalisf'k;ksa dks etcwr cukus ds fy, rjg&rjg
dh nokvksa dk bLrseky vc vke ckr gks xbZ
gSA blh ds pyrs dukMk ds csu tkWulu dks
vksyafid Lo.kZ ind ls gkFk /kksuk iM+k FkkA
Hkkjrh; efgyk ,FkyhV dqatjkuh dks Hkh D;k
de vieku >syuk iM+k\

ml fnu dh ckr rks vkWFkZj dHkh ugha Hkqyk

ldrk gSA jkrHkj uhan u vkus ds
dkj.k og lqcg ls gh Å¡?k jgk FkkA
vktdy og gj le; ruko esa jgrk
FkkA eu esa ,d [kht cuh jgrh FkhA
'kke dks vpkud fdlh us mldk
njoktk ihVkA

fiYybZ dh vkokt Fkh]  ^^njoktk
[kksy!**

^^D;k ckr gS\** mlus ddZ'k Loj
esa iwNkA

^^vjs mB] pyA Vh-oh- ij vkWy
bafM;k cSMfeaVu pSafi;uf'ki dk [ksy
vk jgk gSA ns[kuk gS fd ugha\**

^^ugha] rw tkA**

^^vjs] njoktk [kksy rks lgh! D;k fnuHkj
lksrk jgrk gS\**

^^eq>s ijs'kku er dj fiYybZA rw tkA**
mldh vkokt esa ,slk dqN Fkk fd tks cpiu
ds nksLr dks Hkh cgqr cqjk yxkA

og pyk x;kA

mlh fnu iqYysyk xksihpan vkWy bafM;k
cSMfeaVu dEiVh'ku esa pSafi;u gqvkA lkjs
Hkkjr ds [ksyizseh >we jgs FksA

vkSj vkWFkZj vius dejs esa lks jgk Fkk ;k
lksus dh dksf'k'k esa cspSu FkkA

lh&26@35&40 ,] jke dVksjk
okjk.klh&221001 ¼m-iz-½
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A Fool Cannot Survive
A.N.D. Haskar

From NBT’s Treasure Trove

In a certain forest there lived a lion
called Fiercemane. He had a permanent
follower and attendant, a jackal named
Dusty.

One day it came to pass that during
a fight with an elephant, Fiercemane
received such heavy blows on his body,
that he became unable to move even a
step. Because of his condition, Dusty’s
throat became dry with starvation, and
he became weak with thirst and hunger.
Then he told Fiercemane: “Master, I am
dying with hunger. I cannot take even one
step. Then how can I serve you?”

The lion said: “Go, and search for
someone whom I can slay even in my
present condition.” Hearing this, the
jackal began to search. In due course he
came to a nearby village. There he saw a
donkey named Longears, laboriously
grazing on some sparse growth by the
side of a tank. Approaching him, he said
“Uncle, accept my salutations. I have not
seen you since long. Say, why have you
become so weak?”

“O nephew,” replied the donkey,
“what can I say. The washerman is
merciless and tortures me with
excessive loads. He does not give me

even a fistful of grass. I eat only these
plants mixed with dust. Then how can my
body look nourished?”

The jackal said: “Is that so, uncle?
There is a beautiful region, enriched by
a river and emerald like grass. Come
there and stay, experiencing the pleasure
of good conversation with me.”

“Well spoken nephew,” replied the
donkey, “but we are domesticated
animals and a prey of those who move
in the forests. So of what good is that
beautiful region for me?”

“Do not speak thus,” said the jackal,
“that region is under my protection. No
outsider has entry there. Further, due to
the same problem of oppression by the
washerman, three virgin she-asses are
already there. Having regained their
health, and bursting with youth, they
have told me: ‘If you are a true uncle to
us, then go to the village and search a
husband worthy of us.’ For this also I will
take you there.”

Hearing the jackal’s words,
Longears’ body ached with desire, and
he said: “Sir, if that is so, then lead on,
so that I may follow. It is well said :
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“There is no nectar nor poison

Save a wide hipped beauty:

With her one may live

And without her one dies.”

and

“Without meeting, or even seeing,

Her name itself arouses;

At a union of glances with her,

It would be strange if one did not
melt.”

Thereafter Dusty proceeded with
Longears towards Fiercemane. When the
lion got up, painfully, on seeing the
donkey, the latter began to flee. The lion,
however, did manage to give the donkey
a blow with his paw as he fled, but his
luck was out, and the effort was futile.

Then the jackal was incensed, and
told the lion: “Oh, what kind of a blow is
that, where even a donkey gets away from
you by force. Then how will you do battle

with the elephant? You must be more
forceful.”

The lion smiled shamefacedly:
“O, what could I do? I was not quite
poised for the attack. Otherwise even an
elephant would not have escaped my
charge.”

The jackal said: “Even now will I
bring him back, once more, into your
proximity. But you must stand ready,
poised for the attack.”

“But, said the lion”: “he fled after
having seen me with his own eyes. How
will he possibly come here again.”

“That is none of your business,”
replied the jackal, “You should only
stand ready, poised to attack.” That being
done, he followed the donkey, and
discovered him grazing in the same
place.

Seeing the jackal, the donkey said:
“That was a fine place you took me to, O
nephew. I nearby got killed. Tell me, who
was that from whose blow, terrible like
a bolt of lightning, I have escaped.”

The jackal laughed and said:
“Sir, seeing you come the she-ass had
arisen to embrace you passionately. You
ran away like a coward. She is not able
to stay without you anymore. When you
were running, it was she who put out a
hand to hold you, and for no other
reason. So, come. She has gone on fast
for you, and says ‘If Longears will not
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become my husband, I will
drown or immolate myself
or take poison. Come,
otherwise you will be guilty
of a female’s death. Apart
from that, you will incur
the wrath of the God of
Love. It is said:

“The fools who search
for fruit illusory,

And go with faces
turned away

From Love’s all-fulfilling
female-emblemed banner,

Them Love himself does strike sans
mercy and makes to wander, mendicants,

Some naked and some shaven headed

And some with matted hair or skulls
or russet garb.”

Then, having listened to Dusty’s
words with faith, Longears went with
him once more. As has been well said:

“When fated, men make mistakes,
even knowingly.

For, who in this world likes to
commit mistakes.”

Thereafter the lion, who was ready
and poised for the attack,  duly killed
Longears. Appointing the jackal to stand
guard, he then went to the river to have a
bath. Meanwhile, the donkey’s brain and
ears were devoured by the jackal in a fit
of greed. When the lion returned after

his bath and devotions to the gods and
ancestors, the donkey lay without ears
and brain.

Then the lion, enraged, told the
jackal: “Ah, villain, what is this improper
deed that you have done, defiling this
prey by eating its ears and brain.”

“Master,” replied the jackal humbly,
“do not speak thus. This donkey was
without ears and brain from the
beginning. It is only thus that having
come here and seen you, he came back
once again.

The lion was convinced by this
explanation, and dividing the prey with
the jackal he ate it without any further
misgiving. It is for this that it is said:

“Having come, and even gone
After seeing the lion’s might,
The fool who did not think nor listen
Went into the jaws of death.”

(From the NBT Publication

 Tales from the Panchatantra)
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jaxksa ls Mj x;k gkFkh
cnzh izlkn oekZ ^vutku*

gj lky dh rjg bl lky Hkh uanu ou esa
gksyh dk gqM+nax eukus dh tksjnkj <ax ls
rS;kjh py jgh FkhA lHkh tkuoj jax] xqyky]
vchj] fipdkjh [kjhnus esa tqVs gq, FksA

,d jkst yacw Å¡V us 'ksj ds egy esa
tkuojksa dh ,d lHkk cqykbZ ftlesa eksVw gkFkh
dks NksM+dj ckdh lHkh tkuoj vk, gq, FksA

'ksj [kM+k gksdj lHkh tkuojksa ls cksyk fd
fiNys lky eksVw gkFkh us lkjs tkuojksa dks
nkSM+k&nkSM+kdj jaxksa ls ugyk;k FkkA u tkus
fdrus tkuoj eksVw dh tksj&tcjnLrh ls dkQh
ijs'kku gq, FksA eksVw gkFkh us lcdks jax yxk;k]
exj fdlh us eksVw gkFkh dks jax ugha yxk;kA

bl lky ge lc eksVw gkFkh dks bruk jax
yxk,¡xs fd og dkyk ls yky] gjk] ihyk gks
tk,xkA NksVs tkuoj Å¡V dh ihB ij p<+dj
eksVw gkFkh ij jax Mkysaxs rFkk cM+s tkuoj eksVw
dks idM+&idM+dj jax yxk,¡xsA

bl lky geus vius egy ds ihNs ,d
cgqr cM+k vkSj xgjk xM~<k [kqnokdj mls
dhpM+ ls Hkjok fn;k gSA

bl lky ge lc eksVw gkFkh dks idM+dj
ogk¡ yk,¡xs vkSj mls dhpM+&Hkjs xM~<s esa fxjkdj
mldk [kwc etkd mM+k,¡xs rFkk gksyh dk
gqM+nax euk,¡xsA ;g jkt dh ckr eksVw gkFkh

rd ugha igq¡puh pkfg,A lHkk dh lekfIr ij
lHkh tkuoj mBdj vius&vius ?kj dh vksj
py fn,A

gksyh ds rhu fnu igys gh eksVw gkFkh
Hkwfexr gks x;kA yacw Å¡V] jktk 'ksj] fgju]
Hkkyw] tscjk] xSaMk] ck?k] phrk] [kjxks'k] fl;kj]
ykseM+] canj] usÅj] fxygjh lHkh us eksVw gkFkh
dks <w¡<+us esa fnu&jkr ,d dj nh] exj lkjk
uanu ou <w¡<+us ds ckn Hkh eksVw gkFkh dgha ugha
feykA

gksyh ds ,d fnu igys ^lEer* tykus
dh rS;kjh gks jgh FkhA jktk 'ksj us lHkh
tkuojksa ls dgk fd lEer tykus ds fy, <sj
lkjh ydfM+;ksa dh t:jr iM+sxhA ge lcdks
igys ydM+h dh O;oLFkk djuh gksxhA

bruk lqurs gh fgju cksy mBk] ^^esjs ?kj
ds lkeus iqvky dk <sj iM+k gSA eSa pkgrk gw¡
fd ydM+h ls lEer u tykdj iqvky ls
lEer tykbZ tk,A blls isM+ dVus ls cp
tk,¡xs vkSj gekjh lEer Hkh ty tk,xhA**

jkr dks lHkh tkuoj vius&vius gkFkksa esa
e'kky ysdj iqvky ds <sj ds ikl tk igq¡psA

yacw Å¡V jktk 'ksj ls cksyk] ^^vc nsj
fdl ckr dh] pfy,] lEer tykus dh 'kq#vkr
dhft,A**
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bruk l qur s  g h
iqvky ds vanj rhu fnu
ls Nqidj cSBk eksVw gkFkh
iqvky ds vanj ls cksyk]
^ ^dk sb Z  i qvky ugh a
tyk,xk ] ojuk e S a
tydj ej tkÅ¡xk!**

iqvky esa Nqidj cSBs
eksVw gkFkh dks ns[kdj lHkh
tkuoj [kq'kh ls cksy iM+s]
^^eksVw gkFkh fey x;k]
eksVw gkFkh fey x;k!
gekjh gksyh [kwc tesxh!**

eksVw gkFkh iqvky ls
ckgj vkdj lHkh tkuojksa ls cksyk] ^^vc eSa
,slh xyrh dHkh ugha d:¡xkA eSa lHkh ls {kek
ek¡xrk gw¡A**

eksVw gkFkh dh ckr lqudj yacw Å¡V cksyk]
^^Bhd gS] ge rqEgsa ekQ djrs gSaaA dy lHkh
tkuojksa ds lkFk feydj rqEgsa gksyh [ksyuh
iM+sxh rFkk dhpM+ Hkjs xM~<s esa dwnuk iM+sxkA
fdlh tkuoj dks tcjnLrh jax ugha yxkuk
gksxkA lkFk gh] rqEgsa NksVs tkuojksa dks viuh
ihB ij fcBkdj lHkh ds lkFk gksyh eukuk
gksxkA**

^^gk¡] eq>s rqEgkjh gj 'krZ eatwj gSA** eksVw
gkFkh cksy mBkA

jktk 'ksj }kjk lEer tykus ds ckn gksyh
dk jaxkjax dk;ZØe 'kq: gks x;kA lHkh tkuoj

vius lkFk yk, vchj] xqyky ,d&nwljs dks
yxkus yxsA

yacw Å¡V us ,yku fd;k] ^^dy lqcg
ckjg cts lHkh tkuoj viuh&viuh fipdkjh]
jax] vchj o xqyky ysdj jktk 'ksj ds egy
ij vk,¡xsA fQj ge feydj [kwc gksyh dk
gqM+nax epk,¡xsA**

jkr dkQh gks xbZ gSA vc lHkh tkuoj
vius&vius ?kj tk ldrs gSaA dy jktk 'ksj
ds egy ij vkus dh ckr dgdj lHkh tkuoj
vius&vius ?kj dh vksj py fn,A

v/;{k&LoxhZ; ehuw jsfM;ks Jksrk Dyc

xYykeaMh] xksykcktkj&273408

xksj[kiqj¼m-iz-½
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Aditya and Genie
Hema Rao

Aditya had found a blue bottle in an
empty bird’s nest atop a tree. He had
climbed up the tree to get his kite. Aditya
was fascinated by the myriad colours
radiating from the bottle. He picked it
up and took it home. He placed it on the
shelf near his bed.

That evening, as he did his
homework, Aditya heard a voice

screeching, “Let me out! Pleeease let
me out! Aditya looked here, there and
everywhere. Finally, he located the
source of the voice. It was coming from
inside the bottle.

“Take out the cork and let me out!”
pleaded the voice.

“Who is this?” asked Aditya.
“Me… a Genie,” said the voice.
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“WHY are you imprisoned in a
bottle? If you are a Genie, use your
magic to get out of the bottle!”

“I was tricked into walking into this
bottle, you stupid boy!” shouted the
Genie. “It’s a blue bottle. That colour
makes my magic unworkable. So let me
come out!”

Aditya let the Genie out. This was
not an act of kindness on his part. Aditya
knew that Genie’s magic was powerful.
A grateful Genie would do any work for
him! Genie was only five inches tall and
was visible only to Aditya.

Aditya had wonderful days ahead!

Genie cleaned up his room.

Genie polished his black school
shoes.

Genie scrubbed clean his dirty white
canvas sports shoes.

Genie did his home work.

Genie used his magic to make ice
cream and chocolate and jalebis for
Aditya!

But Aditya’s happiness lasted only
for a few days. Genie was tired and fed
up doing unpleasant task for his new
master each and every day. His new
master was very lazy! Genie had a
temper too. He was as moody as Aditya.
Soon the boy and Genie were at
loggerheads!

One day, Aditya told Genie he needed
leaves of ten different trees for his
Science project. Genie brought the
leaves but did not know the names of the
trees from which he had plucked the
leaves.

“How can anyone be so stupid!”
shouted Aditya. “What do I write in my
note book?” Do you expect me to write
that the leaves sprouted from my head?”

“If you are so fussy then why don’t
you do the work  yourself, Lazy Bones!
yelled back the Genie.

It was late evening. The leaf project
had to be submitted the next day. So
Aditya spent five hours identifying each
leaf with the help of his botany book and
the internet. He could not watch his
favourite television show. His mother
told him to stop grumbling and finish the
project quietly.

“That homework was given ten days
ago,” said his mother, “If you had done
it on time, you could have watched THAT
show.”

Genie solved Aditya’s arithmetic
problems. The answers were right but
Aditya’s teacher made him re-do the
sums.

“You may be Ramanujam,”  said his
teacher, sarcastically, “But in my class,
you will have to solve the sums by the
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method I taught in the classroom,
step-by-step!” Aditya had to re-do all the
sums during the Games period. He was
very upset. He loved playing basketball.

Hindi period won him another angry
tirade, “Why have you used Urdu
words?” asked the teacher. “Do you have
eyes or buttons in you head? Rewrite the
essay in Hindi.”

At Art class, Aditya discovered that
Genie had used magenta to colour the
sea! “I should have painted the scenery
myself,”  thought Aditya, as the whole
class laughed at him. “I must recheck my
homework every day. Taking Genie’s
help only brings trouble for me.” Art
teacher gave him a note to give it to his
mother. It requested her to make her son
take a good look at the sea!

Back home, genie and Aditya had a
massive showdown.

“I will do all my work myself!”
yelled Aditya.

“Good!” retorted the Genie. “It's
time to move your LAZY bones!

“I shall put you back into the bottle,”
vowed Aditya.

Twiddledum-twiddledee!

THAT is not EASY!

You will have to make me walk into it

Hee….Hee.. Hee.. HEE! sang the
Genie, gleefully.

So Aditya did not give Genie any
school-work to do nor did he talk to him.
Two days later, Aditya was compiling
facts about endangered animals. This
triggered off a brilliant idea in his head.
He did not want to put Genie back into
the bottle. The little chap had the right
to be free. But the Genie had to be sent
away. He was getting bored and restless.
This worried Aditya. An idle Genie could
be very dangerous!

“I wish I had a Dodo bird for a pet!”
said Aditya.

“I will get it for you!” said the bored
Genie, eagerly,

Aditya’s Genie did not come back.

Everyone knows that Dodos are
extinct, Aditya suspected that the clever
Genie knew that too. That’s why Genie
went away. He knew he could not come
back without completing the task given
to him. Who was smarter? That’s hard
to say, but both were good at giving back
TIT for TAT!

FF-2, Suraksha Comforts

19, 17th Cross,

Padmanabha Nagar,

Bangalore-560070

(Karnataka)
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pank ekek nwj dgk¡!

;gha >hy esa jgs ugkA

pk¡nh dk ty pe&pe&pe

eNyh ukp jgh Ne&Ne

cxqys mrj jgs [ke&[ke

cÙk[k rSj jgh >e&>e

Mqcdh ekjsa tgk¡&rgk¡

pank ekek nwj dgk¡!

;gha >hy esa jgs ugkA

ekek uHk dh lSj djsa

b/kj >hy esa Hkh rSjsa

gkFk fgykdj cqyk jgs

ns[k lHkh f[kyf[kyk jgs

mNysa ty esa ;gk¡&ogk¡

pank ekek nwj dgk¡!

;gha >hy esa jgs ugkA

pank ekek nwj dgk¡
Hkxorh izlkn f}osnh

204] VsyhQksu Hkou] vkj&CykWd]

iksLV ckWDl&115] iVuk&800001 ¼fcgkj½
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iSls dk isM+
oS|ukFk >k

jk/kksiqj xk¡o esa ,d xjhc fdlku jgrk
FkkA mldk uke Fkk yPNwA mlds rhu larku
Fkha —,d csVk] nks csfV;k¡A csVs dk uke Fkk
NqV~VuA yPNw fnu&jkr dM+h esgur djds

vius ifjokj dk isV ikyrk FkkA 'kke dks
tc og dke ij ls Fkdk&gkjk ykSVrk rks dbZ
ckj cSBs&cSBs og uhan ls yq<+d tkrk FkkA

NqV~Vu dks vius ckiw ij cgqr n;k vkrh
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FkhA og mudk gkFk&iSj nck nsrkA dHkh&dHkh
flj esa rsy&ekfy'k dj nsrkA og ckiw ls
iwNrk] ^^ckiw] esjs nksLr feV~Bu ds ckiw rks
bruh esgur Hkh ugha djrs] fQj Hkh feV~Bu
fdruh cf<+;k&cf<+;k phtsa [kkrk gS] fdruk
cf<+;k diM+s igurk gSA mldk cSV gh gtkj
#i;s dk gSA** yPNw eqLdjk nsrkA cksyrk]
^^csVk] rw vHkh cPpk gSA [kwc [ksyk dj] i<+k
djA**

exj NqV~Vu [kqn dks NksVk ekuus ds fy,
rS;kj ugha FkkA og lksp jgk Fkk] ^ckiw tehu
[kksndj cht Mkyrs gSa] ikuh Mkyrs gSa] [kkn
Mkyrs gSa rks ikS/ks cM+s gksrs gSa] Qy nsrs gSaA eSa
vxj iSlksa dk isM+ mxkÅ¡ rks <sj lkjs iSls isM+
ij Qwysaxs&Qysaxs] iSls ckiw dks nw¡xkA mUgsa
bruh T;knk esgur ugha djuh iM+sxhA*

vkSj ,d fnu rks mlus ogh fd;kA [ksr
ds ,d dksus ij FkksM+h&FkksM+h nwjh ij feV~Vh
[kksndj rhu txg ,d&,d flDdk Mkydj
feV~Vh ls <d fn;kA vc og ogk¡ jkst ikuh
MkyrkA mlds [ksr ds ckgj ,d >ksaiM+h esa
lk/kw ckck jgrs FksA os mls ,slk djrs ns[krsA
,d fnu mUgksaus iwNk] ^^csVk] rqeus D;k
cks;k gS\**

NqV~Vu cksyk] ^^iSlkA**

ckck g¡lsA dqN lkspdj cksys] ^^csVk] isM+
mxkus ds fy, cgqr esgur djuh iM+rh gSA
feV~Vh uedhu ikuh ek¡xrh gSA**

vc og cksry esa ikuh Hkjdj] ,d pqVdh
ued Mkydj [kwc feykdj ogh ikuh ml
feV~Vh esa Mkyrk tgk¡ mlus flDds xkM+s FksA
lk/kw ckck us ns[kk rks mUgas fQj g¡lh vkbZA os
cksys] ^^csVk NqV~Vu] rqe esjh ckr ugha le>
ldsA feV~Vh uedhu ikuh ugha] vkneh dk
ilhuk ek¡xrh gSA [kwc thrksM+ esgur dj
fdlku ilhuk cgkrk gS vkSj og ilhuk feV~Vh
esa fxjrk gS] rc /kjrh vukt vkSj Qy nsrh gSA**

NqV~~Vu cksyk] ̂ ^ckck] eSaus rks flDdk cks;k
gSA eq>s iSls dk isM+ pkfg,] tks [kwc Qys&QwysA
iwjs isM+ esa iSls&gh&iSls QysA**

ckck eqLdqjk,A cksys] ^^Bhd gS] rks lkQ
ikuh vkSj [kkn Mkyk djA**

NqV~Vu ogh djus yxkA jkst feV~Vh dks
/;ku ls ns[krk fd flDds dk cht mxk ;k
ughaA

,d fnu rks deky gks x;kA NqV~Vu us
ns[kk fd tgk¡ og jkst ikuh Mkyrk gS] ogk¡
rhu uUgs&uUgs ikS/ks mx vk, gSaA og [kq'kh ls
ukp mBkA nkSM+k&nkSM+k ?kj vk;k vkSj cksyk]
^^ckiw] eSaus iSls dk isM+ cks;k Fkk] ns[kks] ogk¡
ikS/ks mx vk, gSaA vc ;s ikS/ks cM+s gksdj isM+
cusaxs] [kwc Qy nsaxs] iSls okyk QyA iSls&gh&iSls
gksaxsA fQj vkidks bruh dM+h esgur djus dh
t:jr ugha jgsxh!**

yPNw vkSj mldh choh ds rks g¡lrs&g¡lrs
isV ds cy iM+ jgs FksA mUgksaus NqV~Vu dks mxs
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gq, ikS/kksa dk lp ugha crk;kA mUgksaus lkspk]
FkksM+k cM+k gksxk rks [kqn le> tk,xkA

NqV~Vu mu ikS/kksa dh cgqr yxu ls lsok
djrkA ikS/ks dkQh cM+s gks x, FksA ,d fnu
NqV~Vu vius ckiw dks os ikS/ks fn[kkus [ksr esa
ml txg ys x;kA yPNw dq'ky fdlku FkkA
ikS/ks dh ifÙk;k¡ ns[kdj gh igpku ysus okykA
yPNw us ikS/kksa dks /;ku ls ns[kk] nks ikS/ks mUur
fdLe ds vke ds Fks] cM+s vkdkj okys vke
vkSj ,d ikS/kk cM+s vkdkj okys ve#n okykA
ikS/ks rsth ls c<+ jgs FksA

tc isM+ Qy nsus yxs rks yksx mu Qyksa ds
vkdkj vkSj Lokn ds ckjs esa lqu nwj&nwj ls
vkus yxsA ,sls Qy os igyh ckj ns[k jgs FksA
mu isM+ksa ij yxs Qyksa dks ns[kdj NqV~Vu dk
eq¡g yVd x;kA mlus ckiw ls iwNk] ̂ ^ckiw] eSaus
rks iSlksa ds isM+ yxk, FksA bu ij rks iSls
Qyus pkfg, FksA ;s vke vkSj ve:n D;ksa
Qy jgs gSaA Ldwy esa ekLVj th i<+krs Fks] tks
cksvksxs] ogh dkVksxsA eSaus vke&ve:n dgk¡
cks, Fks\**

yPNw us lkspk] bls crkuk pkfg, iSls isM+
ij ugha QyrsA cksyk] ^^NqV~Vu csVk] ;g lgh
gS fd rwus iSls cks, FksA ;s isM+ Hkh iSls nsaxs]
exj isM+ ij Qydj ughaA tho ls tho iSnk
gksrk gSA iSls esa thou ugha gksrk blhfy, iSls
dk isM+ ugha mxrkA**

^^fQj ckiw] ftl txg ij eSaus flDds

cks, Fks] ogha ikS/ks dSls mxs\** NqV~Vu us iwNkA

yPNw cksyk] ^^NqV~Vu] tgk¡ rwus flDds
nck, Fks] mlh ds vklikl vke vkSj ve:n
ds cht Hkh iM+s FksA rqEgkjs [kkn&ikuh nsus ls os
vadqfjr gq, vkSj c<+us yxsA**

NqV~Vu us iwNk] ̂ ^;s cht ogk¡ dSls igq¡ps\**

yPNw cksyk] ̂ ^fdlh us vke [kkdj xqByh
Qsad fn, gksaxs vkSj feV~Vh esa nc x, gksaxsA
eSaus igys gh dgk Fkk fd ;s isM+ mUur fdLe
ds vke ds isM+ gSa] ckjgksa eghus Qyus okykA
izd̀fr esa ,sls isM+ cgqr de gksrs gSaA eSa bu
Qyksa dks cspw¡xk rks ?kj esa [kwc iSls vk,¡xsA
vc crkvks] iSls rks bUgha isM+ksa ds Qy cspus
ls vk, ;k ughaA**

NqV~Vu cksyk] ^^gk¡A**
yPNw us dgk] ^^vc rks rqEgkjs le> esa

vk x;k gksxk fd iSls isM+ksa ij ugha QyrsA
iSlksa ds fy, dM+h esgur djuh iM+rh gSA
rqeus Hkh rks esgur dh—ikuh fn;k] [kkn
fn;k] ikS/kksa dh ns[kHkky djrs jgsA vkSj csVk]
;kn j[kks] esgur cqjh pht ugha cfYd t:jh
gSA fcuk esgur tks feyrk gS og fVdrk
ughaA**

NqV~Vu le> x;k fd mlus iSls ds tks
isM+ cks, Fks] muds Qy isM+ksa ij ugha mxrs
cfYd cktkj esa mxrs gSaA esgur djus okyk
jge ds dkfcy ugha] rkjhQ ds dkfcy gksrk gSA

e-ua- 261] CykWd&7lh&6@lh
tudiqjh] ubZ fnYyh&58
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esjh irax
vatw ckyk

mM+s gok esa esjh irax

pkgw¡ mM+uk eSa Hkh lax

blds gSa fdrus gh jax

ns[kds eu esa mBs meaxA

ikik th ls ysdj iSls

ys vkÅ¡ ?kj bldks ,sls

cM+s pko ls bls mM+kÅ¡

mM+rh tk, Mksj ds laxA

cPpksa ds ;g fny dks Hkk,

mM+rh ns[kds eu g"kkZ,

nwj xxu esa mM+rh tk,

eu esa lglk mBs rjaxA

tc rqe cPpks bls mM+kvks

Nrksa ij fcydqy er tkvks

[kqys xxu esa bls mM+kvks

NksVs&cM+s lc feydj laxA

irax gesa nsrh gS lans'k

dkxt dk gS pkgs Hks"k

QV tk, dqN jgs u 'ks"k

;g NksVs thou ls ugha raxA

fganh f'kf{kdk

l-dks-,tq-gkbZ Ldwy] yfgyh&dyk¡

gksf'k;kjiqj ¼iatkc½
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Yaksh The Tree Spirit
Herminder Ohri

A long time ago, in a village, lived a
man named Sukhram. He had a wife,
three sons and a daughter. Sukhram and
his wife worked as daily wagers on other
people’s land. The sons had labored at
petty jobs around the village. No matter
how hard they worked, they could not
make ends meet and were wretchedly
poor.

Sukhram along with his family
decided that they would try their luck
else where. So they packed their meager
belongings and made their way out of the
village.

They walked through the day, when
it got dark, Sukhram decided that they
would spend the night in the woods. His
wife and daughter spread out some
bedding under a tree for the family to
rest.

They were also very hungry, the
eldest son was told to gather some fire
wood. The second son was asked to pick
stones and construct a makeshift oven
(Chulha). The youngest son was asked
to search for berries, fruits or wild roots
that could be cooked. The three sons
obediently went about the tasks their
father had set out for them.

When the firewood got collected,
the makeshift oven was made. The
youngest son had managed to find some
fruits and had dug up some wild yams
that he found, they would provide a tasty
and filling meal. The daughter and her
mother had put the cooking vessel on the
oven and were about to light the fire and
suddenly the tree started shaking.

Frightened and confused  they
looked around, only that particular tree
was shaking. The other trees were still,
not even a breeze stirred the leaves.

Before they could catch the breath,
a black vaporous figure slid down the
tree, stood before them and said, “I am
Yaksh— the tree spirit, this is my home.
I request you not to light a fire under
the tree.

“On hearing this, Sukhram and his
family slowly dismantled the oven, threw
away the firewood and ate fruits and
went to sleep.

Yaksh was very happy, that they had
obeyed without a murmer and respected
his wishes. Yaksh spoke again, “I am
happy that you listened to me. I have
noticed that your sons and daughter are
obedient and respectful. They also carry
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out your orders.
Tomorrow morning,
when you get up,
open your bundles
and see your
reward.” With that
Yaksh the tree spirit
disappeared.

Sukhram and his
family tied up their
meager belongings.
Hungry and tired.
They went to sleep.

The next morning
dawned clear and
sunny, they were not
sure that what had
happened the night
before was real or
figment of their
imagination.

“Father, let us
open our bundles,
then we will know
whether it was real or
a dream,” said the
eldest son.

They opened one bundle, it was filled
with gold coins. The other bundles did
not have their ragged clothes or worn out
utensils, they were filled with gold
coins.

The family was delirious with
happiness. Sukhram, his sons, wife and
daughter, bowed low to the tree and
thanked the Yaksh for the riches he had
showered on them. Now they had no
need to go anywhere, so they walked
back to their village and their old hut.
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Soon the hut turned into a beautiful
house. Sukhram and his sons bought
their own land. Their prosperity was
there for all to see. This made people
very curious, especially their neighbour,
Lalchand.

He could not contain his curiosity
and asked Sukhram “Brother, you went
away as a  pauper and after, one night,
you came back as a very rich man, how?”
Sukhram was a simple and straight
forward man. He narrated the whole
story, from beginning to end. Lalchand
went home and thought that this is very
simple.

I shall take my family and do exactly
as Sukhram did. I will also come back as
a rich man. Of he went to the forest with
his three sons, a daughter and his wife.
As it grew dark, he decided to rest under
the same tree as Sukhram had.

He told his eldest son to collect
firewood. The son refused, “I am too
tired father, why do you not go
yourself?”

He asked his second son, “Collect
some stones and make an oven.” This son
also refused saying, “Father I am also
very tired, when you go to collect
firewood, why don’t you pick up some
stones for the oven.”

Then he asked his youngest son, “At
least find some berries or fruits, so we

have something to eat.” His son said to
him, “Father I am as tired as the other
two, when you are collecting the fire
wood and the stones, surely a few fruits
and berries won’t add that much to your
load.”

His daughter also refused to spread
the sheet under the tree for the family
to sleep on.

Never mind he thought, in the
morning our bundles are going to be
filled with gold. We never lit a fire, the
Yaksh never even had to ask us, he will
be so pleased, that he will give us more
gold than he gave Sukhram.

The family went to sleep smiling,
thinking of the wealth that would be
theirs. They got up early in the morning,
eagerly pulling over the bundles. There
was no gold, the bundle was filled with
dried leaves.

Yaksh appeared before them and said,
“Your sons and daughter are lazy,
disrespectful and disobedient. Sukhram’s
sons were hardworking, respectful and
obeyed their parents. They deserved the
gold. When your sons and daughters
learn to work hard, and are respectful and
obey you, wealth will come their way.”
Saying this the Yaksh disappeared.
Lalchand and his family went home
sadder and wiser.

robindero@yahoo.com
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ik¡p cjl dh uUgh&lh uhukA mls xksihjkeiqjk
dLcs ds deykdqat eqgYys esa vius eEeh&ikik
ds lkFk vk, vHkh dqy tek nks eghus gh rks
gq, FksA brus esa vk xbZ gksyhA cl] uUgh&lh
uhuk rks eqf'dy esa iM+ xbZ! uhuk dks fdlh

xksihjkeiqjk dh gksyh
MkW- lquhrk

pht ls Mj yxrk Fkk rks gksyh ds jaxksa lsA
vksg] tkus dSls&dSls jax psgjs ij iksrdj
fcydqy Hkwr cuk nsrs gSa yksx gksyh okys fnu!
'kh'ks esa viuh 'kDy ns[kks rks [kqn Mj tkvksA
;gk¡ rd fd eEeh&ikik dh 'kDysa Hkh gksyh
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okys fnu dqN ,slh vthcksxjhc gks tkrh gSa
fd iwNks erA --- uk ckck] uk! gesa ugha [ksyuh
gksyh vkSj bl xksihjkeiqjk ds deykdqat eksgYys
esa rks fcydqy ugha [ksyuhA

rkSck] rkSck! ;gk¡ dh yM+fd;k¡ rks ns[kksA
ml fnu dEeks dg jgh Fkh] ^^uhuk] cl gksyh
vkus nksA bl ckj rqEgsa ,slk tksdj cukÅ¡xh
fd iwjs lkyHkj ;kn djsxh vkSj g¡lsxhA**

bl ij cchrk fQLl&fQLl g¡lrs gq,
cksyh] ^^vkSj esjs HkS;k us rks dSejs esa ubZ jhy
Hkh Myokdj j[k yh gSA eSa dg nw¡xh fd HkS;k]
bl ckj gksyh ij uhuk dk QksVks [khapuk er
HkwyukA ns[kuk] QksVks [khapdj HkS;k t:j fdlh
v[kckj esa Hkstsaxs NiusA**

^^u---u---u---! eq>s ugha f[kapokuh
QksVks&oksVksA gksyh dh viuh QksVks ns[kdj rks
eq>s [kqn gh Mj yxsxkA** uhuk #vk¡lh gks
xbZA

vkSj gksyh ls igys okyh jkr dks rks
cspkjh uhuk lks gh ugha ikbZA iwjh jkr ;gh
lksprh jgh fd dSls xksihjkeiqjk dh bu 'kjkjrh
yM+fd;ksa ls cpw¡a\ ;s rks gksyh ij esjk gqfy;k
fcxkM+ nsaxhA

vkf[kj lqcg mBrs gh mlus yfM+;krs gq,
eEeh ls dgk] ^^eEeh---eEeh] eq>s vanj okyh
dksBjh esa fNik nsukA eq>s ugha [ksyuh gksyhA**

eEeh us gSjkuh ls dgk] ^^D;ksa uhuk] lc

cPps rks gksyh [ksyus ds fy, rjlrs gSa!
rw fNidj cSBsxh\**

^^gk¡ eEeh] Iyht---! esjh lgsfy;k¡ vk,¡
rks muls dg nsuk fd uhuk ckgj xbZ gSA vius
vady ds iklA [kkldj dEeks vkSj cchrk
dks rks t:j Vjdk nsukA ;s cgqr nq"V gSaA**

vHkh uhuk ;g ckr dg gh jgh Fkh fd
ckgj ̂ gksyh gS---gksyh gS!* dk 'kksj lqukbZ iM+kA
mlesa dEeks vkSj cchrk dh vkoktsa Hkh 'kkfey
FkhaA

ns[krs&gh&ns[krs vklikl ds nl&ianzg
yM+ds&yM+fd;ksa dh Vksyh ?kj esa nkf[ky gqbZA
lHkh jaxksa esa ljkcksj] exj lc g¡l jgs FksA
g¡lrs&g¡lrs yksViksV gks jgs FksA dEeks g¡lrs
gq, cksyh] ^^vkaVh] vkaVh] uhuk dks ckgj
fudkfy, u! mls dgk¡ fNik j[kk gS\**

uhuk dh eEeh cksyh] ̂ ^vjs dEeks] og rks
vius ekek ds ;gk¡ xbZ gS] eksrh uxjA**

^^D;ksa vkaVh! eksrh uxj D;ksa Hkst fn;k
mls vkt ds fnu\** dEeks #vk¡lh gks xbZA
cksyh] ^^vkt rks gesa mlls tedj gksyh
[ksyuh Fkh!**

^^gks ldrk gS] ?kaVs&nks&?kaVs esa og vk
tk,A rc rqeyksx fQj vk tkukA** uhuk dh
eEeh us ckr dks Vkyrs gq, dgkA

ij cPps dc ekuus okys Fks! cchrk cksyh]
^^ugha vkaVh] gesa ;dhu gS] oks ?kj esa gh gksxhA
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dgha xbZ ugha gSA** cchrk dh ckr iwjh gksrs gh

lkjs cPpksa us feydj ukjk yxk;k] ^^uhuk---

uhuk] ckgj vkvks! Iyht uhuk] ckgj

vkvks--- ckgj vkdj gksyh [ksyks!**

vk Sj fQj u tkus dc ;gh ukjk

yxkrs&yxkrs cPpksa dh iwjh Vksyh ukp mBhA

ukp ukprs gq, Hkh lc cM+s I;kj ls vkSj

cf<+;k lqj esa ;gh xkuk xk jgs Fks] ^^uhuk---

uhuk] ckgj vkvks! Iyht uhuk] ckgj vkvks!

vkdj gels gksyh [ksyks!**

ns[krs&gh&ns[krs ukp dk ,slk jax tek fd

uhuk dh eEeh rks yksV&iksV gks xbZaA g¡lrs&g¡lrs

cksyha] ^^vjs cPpks] uhuk ?kj esa gksrh rks D;k

ckgj u vk tkrh\ og rks lp esa ugha gSA gk¡]

rqeyksxksa dks xqf>, [kkus gSa rks [kk yks] eSa yk

nsrh gw¡A**

vHkh uhuk dh eEeh xqf>, dh Fkkyh

ysdj ckgj vkbZ gh Fkh fd vpkud Hkhrj ls

vkokt lqukbZ nh]

^^eEeh] gk; eEeh---

fNidyh! eksVh okyh---!**

lqurs gh cPpksa dh Vksyh gSjkuA dEeks

mNydj cksyh] ^^vjs okg vkaVh] ;g rks uhuk

dh vkokt gS! uhuk dks dgk¡ fNik j[kk gS

vkius] tYnh crkb,\**

uhuk dh eEeh g¡lrs gq, cksyh] ̂ ^vjs HkbZ]

og Hkhrj LVksj esa fNih cSBh gSA Mj jgh Fkh

rqeyksxksa ls] blfy, Hkhrj fNidj cSB xbZA

tkvks] rqeyksx I;kj ls cqyk ykvks mlsA**

lqurs gh cPpksa dh Vksyh /ke&/ke djrh

vanj ?kqlh vkSj lc mls da/ks ij fcBkdj

ckgj ys vk,A fQj rks ml ij jaxksa dh ,slh

ckSNkjsa iM+ha fd uhuk igys rks Mjh] ij fQj

mls Hkh vkuan vkus yxkA mlus Hkh lc ij

[kwc jax Mkys vkSj [kwc g¡lh] f[kyf[kykbZA

fQj ,d ckj cPpksa dh Vksyh us uhuk dks

vius lkFk ysdj] viuk [kwc I;kjk&lk ukp

fn[kk;kA xkus xk,] xqf>;k vkSj ?kj ds cus

yM~Mw [kk,] vkSj lc ̂ gksyh gS---gksyh gS---!* dk

ukjk yxkrs ?kj ls ckgj fudys rks lax&lax

g¡lrh&f[kyf[kykrh uhuk Hkh FkhA

dEeks cksyh] ^^ml eksVh fNidyh dks

/kU;okn nks uhuk] ojuk rqe ckgj dSls fudyrha

vkSj gksyh dk ;g vkuan dgk¡ vkrk!**

bl ij uhuk [kqnj&[kqnj g¡lhA cksyh]

^^tSlh gksyh [ksyh gS bl ckj] oSlh vk, gj

lky---!** vkSj g¡lrh&f[kyf[kykrh xksihjkeiqjk

ds cPpksa dh ;g Vksyh vc vkxs tk jgh FkhA

545] lsDVj&29] Qjhnkckn&121008
¼gfj;k.kk½
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cw>ks igsyh
lUnhi diwj

88@1395] cynso uxj]

vackyk flVh&134007

¼gfj;k.kk½

1- gj fdlh dks my>krh

fnekx [kwc nkSM+krh

lHkk blds fcuk v/kwjh

tks lcdk th cgykrhA

2- esjs fcuk dkxt v/kwjk

v/kwjh dkWih vkSj fdrkc

esjs lax gh ;kn jgs

vki lcdks fglkc&fdrkcA

3- ,d rjg ds nks Fkky

,d esa yksgk] ,d esa nkyA

4- ,d pht eS gw¡ ,slh

esjs gSa nks ikV

tks dqN chp esa vk,

djrh mldh dkVA

5- ,d oLrq ,slh vycsyh

vkfn dVs rks cu tk, gkFkh

var dVs rks dkx

chp dVs dke jg tk,

lc cw>ks esjs lkFkA

mÙkj % 1- igsyh 2- isu 3- rjktw 4- dSaph 5- dkxt
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Been to Blind's Empire to Sell Mirror
Gayatri Mishra

Jadumani was a famous Odia poet,
narrator and intellectual. He was known
for his spontaneous poetic talent, sharp
wit and self determination. His poetry
was filled with ingenious humour and
satire. He was well versed in Odia and
Sanskrit languages.

Through jokes, humour, satire and
ridicule, he used to bring out the truth
and unmask dishonesty, illegitimacy and
untruthfulness.

The king, the common people and
the courtiers—used to get carried away
by his jokes and humour. Very cleverly
he could declare the actual truth.

Through his daring independent
thinking process he was able to unmask
the feudal customs of the society.

Many of his humourous poetic
exclamations are used as idioms even
today.

He was the royal poet in the court
of Nayagarh. Everywhere was his praise.
So, the kings of other kingdoms used to
invite him in order to enjoy his jokes
and humour.

Once the king of Ranapur invited
Jadumani. On his first visit to Ranapur,

he had an opportunity to know the
brilliance of the king. He was much
impressed with him. Therefore, he
thought to present some gift to  the king.

In order to surprise him, he wrapped
a brass idol of Lord Vishnu layer by
layer in silk cloth. He arrived at the court
on the predetermined day and greeted
the king and handed over the gift to him.

The king knew that poet Jadumani
was very clever. He thought this to be a
prank of Jadumani to serve some jokes
and redicule him. Therefore, he
unwrapped one or two layers from the
gift and kept it on the ground. Seeing
this, Jadumani right away sang a poem:

Been to blinds’ empire to sell
mirror

On Kondh’s hand, cattle wealth I
offer

Cooked greens in oil of castor
Kissed on the face of a wild

charger
O King, what you did!
Kept idol of Lord Vishnu on the

floor?
Listening to the poem, the king all

of a sudden became annoyed. Poet
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Jadumani also out of disappointment
returned to Nayagarh. For some years,
he did not visit Ranapur again.

The king afterwards opened all the
layers of silk cloth from the gift and
found the stunning idol of Lord Vishnu.

He repented for having rebuked
Jadumani badly for no reason.

Jadumani on
the other hand also
felt bad. Since he
earlier had  good
relationship with
the king of
Ranapur, he did not
wish their
relationship to be
over like this.

Jadumani sent
another poem
praising the king
through his
grandson-in-law
Gunadhara.

He thought
that by reading this
poem, the king
would be very
happy and forget
the unpleasant
moments of the
past.

His apprehensions were right. The
king was very pleased after reading the
poem and sent gift items for Jadumani.

A-2-90 A, IRC Village

Nayapalli

Bhuvaneswar-751015

(Odisha)
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dSls cuh xqfM+;k
vkdka{kk ;kno

xqfM+;k Hkyk fdls ugha Hkkrh! xqfM+;k dks ysdj
u tkus fdrus xhr fy[ks x, gSaA xqfM+;k ds
fcuk cpiu v/kwjk gh dgk tkrk gSA f[kykSus
ds :i esa iz;qDr xqfM+;k yksxksa dks bruk Hkkus
yxh fd blds uke ij cPpksa ds uke Hkh j[ks
tkus yxsA cpiu esa vius gkFkksa ls cukbZ xbZ
xqfM+;k fdls ;kn ugha gksxh! xqM~Ms&xqfM+;k dk
[ksy vkSj fQj mudh 'kknh --- u tkus D;k&D;k
euHkkou phtsa blls tqM+h FkhaA yksx esys esa
tkrs rks xqfM+;k t:j [kjhndj ykrsA jksrs
cPpksa dks Hkh g¡lk nsrh gS I;kjh&lh xqfM+;kA
vc rks cktkj esa rjg&rjg dh xqfM+;k
miyC/k gSaA xqfM+;k dh ckdk;nk czkafMax dj
ekdsZfVax Hkh dh tk jgh gSA loZizFke xqfM+;k

cukus dk Js; bftIV ;kuh felzokfl;ksa dks
tkrk gSA felz esa yxHkx 2000 lky igys
/kuh ifjokjksa esa xqfM+;k gksrh FkhaA bu xqfM+;ksa
dk iz;ksx iwtk ds fy, o dqN vyx
izdkj dh xqfM+;ksa dk iz;ksx cPps [ksyus ds
fy, djrs FksA

igys bl ij ¶ySV ydM+h dks isaV djds]
ml ij fMtk;u fd;k tkrk FkkA ckyksa dks
oqMsu chM~l ;k feV~Vh ls cuk;k tkrk FkkA

xzhl vkSj jkse ds cPps cM+s gksus ij ydM+h
ls cuh viuh xqfM+;k nsoh dks p<+k nsrs FksA
ml le; gM~fM;ksa ls Hkh xqfM+;k cukbZ tkrh
FkhaA ;s vkt dh rqyuk esa cgqr lk/kkj.k gksrh

FkhaA dqN le; ckn ekse
¼oSDl½ ls Hkh xqfM+;k cukbZ
tkus yxhA blds ckn
xqfM+;k dks jax&fcjaxh Mªsl
igukbZ tkus yxhA ;wjksi
Hkh ,d le; esa ^MkWYl
gc* FkkA ogk¡ cM+h ek=kk
esa xqfM+;k cukbZ tkrh FkhA

17oha&18oha 'krkCnh esa
oSDl vkSj oqM dh cuh
xqfM+;k cgqr izpfyr FkhaA
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/khjs&/khjs buesa lq/kkj gksrk jgkA 1850 ls
1930 ds chp baXySaM esa xqfM+;k ds cukus esa
,d vkSj ifjorZu fd;k x;kA buds flj dks
ekse ;k feV~Vh ls cukdj IykLVj ls bldks
eksYM fd;k x;kA lcls igys ,d csch ds
:i esa xqfM+;k dks cukus dk Js; baXySaM dks
tkrk gSA 19oha 'krkCnh esa bl xqfM+;k dks Hkh
oSDl ls cuk;k x;k FkkA 1880 esa Ýkal dh
^cscs* uke dh xqfM+;k rks [kwc izfl) gqbZ FkhA
;gh og lqanj xqfM+;k Fkh ftls 1850 esa ^csch*
ds :i esa lcls igys cuk;k x;k FkkA blls
igys dh yxHkx lHkh xqfM+;k cM+s yksxksa ds :i
esa cukbZ tkrh FkhaA ysfdu ;s lHkh xqfM+;k
dkQh eg¡xh FkhaA

teZuh us cPpksa esa xqfM+;k ds Øst ns[kdj
lLrh xqfM+;k cukus dh 'kq#vkr dh FkhA eg¡xh
gksus dh otg ls vf/kdrj ek¡ vius cPps dks
dkWVu ;k fyuu ds diM+s ls xqfM+;k cukdj
nsrh FkhaA

1850 eas vesfjdu daifu;ksa us bl izdkj
dh xqfM+;k cM+h ek=kk esa cukuh 'kq: dj nhaA
f}rh; fo'o;q) ds nkSjku xqfM+;k cukus esa
IykfLVd dk iz;ksx 'kq: fd;k x;kA 1940 esa
dBksj IykfLVd dh xqfM+;k cukbZ tkus yxhA
1950 esa jcj] Qkse vkfn dh xqfM+;k Hkh cukbZ
tkus yxhA

blds ckn rks xqfM+;k dks u tkus fdrus
jax&:i esa <kyk x;kA ^ckchZ* xqfM+;k ds izfr

cPpksa dk Øst txtkfgj gSA vc fHkUu&fHkUu
izdkj dh vkSj fHkUu&fHkUu nkeksa esa xqfM+;k
cktkj esa vk xbZ gSaA cl t:jr gS mUgsa
[kjhnus dh] vkSj fQj xqfM+;k rks thou dk
vax gh gks tkrh gSA

dbZ yksx rks rjg&rjg dh xqfM+;k bdV~Bk
djus dk 'kkSd j[krs gSaA xqfM+;k ds ckdk;nk
laxzgky; Hkh gSaA

vius ns'k dh jkt/kkuh ubZ fnYyh esa
cgknqj 'kkg tQj ekxZ ij fpYMªal cqd VªLV
ds Hkou esa 'kadj varjjk"Vªh; xqfM+;k laxzgky;
fLFkr gSA bl laxzgky; dh LFkkiuk e'kgwj
dkVwZfuLV ds- 'kadj fiYybZ us dh FkhA fofHkUu
ifj/kkuksa esa lth xqfM+;ksa dk ;g laxzg fo'o
ds lcls cM+s laxzgksa esa ls ,d gSA

1000 xqfM+;ksa ls vkjaHk bl laxzgky; esa
orZeku esa 85 ns'kksa dh djhc 6500 xqfM+;ksa
dk laxzg ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

;gk¡ ,d fgLls esa ;wjksfi;u ns'kksa] baXySaM]
vesfjdk] vkWLVªsfy;k] U;wthySaM] jk"VªeaMy ns'kksa
dh xqfM+;k j[kh xbZ gSa rks nwljs Hkkx esa ,f'k;kbZ
ns'kksa] e/;iwoZ] vÝhdk vkSj Hkkjr dh xqfM+;k
iznf'kZr dh xbZ gSaA bu xqfM+;ksa dks [kwc ltkdj
j[kk x;k gSA

Vkbi&5] funs'kd&caxyk
thihvks dSail] flfoy ykbal

bykgkckn&211001 ¼m-iz-½
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;s csgn Hkksys gkFkh th

gSa cPpksa ds lkFkh thA

cuk Vksfy;k¡ jgrs ou esa

lax&lkFk esa gkFkh thA

djrs izdV Øks/k gSa viuk

lw¡M+ iVddj gkFkh thA

rgl&ugl dj nsrs lc dqN

iyd >idrs gkFkh thA

?kzk.k&'kfDr de ugha] Vksg

gSa ys ysrs >V gkFkh thA

vxj ikyrw cu cSBsa rks

fgyfey tkrs gkFkh thA

vkSj ihB ij gesa fcBkdj

lSj djkrs gkFkh thA

gkFkh th
jes'k panz iar

^mRd"kZ*] fo|kiqj]

}kjkgkV] vYeksMk+] mÙkjk[kaM&263653
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eksgYys esa pksjh
izHkkr dqekj nkl

,d le; dh ckr gS tc eksgYys esa pksjh dk
ekgkSy FkkA izfrfnu fdlh&u&fdlh ?kj ls
iSls] vkHkw"k.k vkfn vU; ewY;oku oLrq,¡ pksjh
gks jgh FkhaA ;s pksfj;k¡ mu nks ifr&iRuh }kjk
gks jgh Fkha tks mlh eksgYys esa jgrs FksA

blh eksgYys esa ,d iqfylokyk Hkh jgrk
Fkk] ftldk uke Fkk ^uk;d*A eksgYys esa ,slh
ifjfLFkfr ns[k og cgqr nq[kh gks jgk FkkA

mlus fnu&jkr eksgYys esa iqfyl dh
igjsnkjh djok j[kh Fkh] ijarq ;g O;oLFkk Hkh
dke ugha vk jgh FkhA yksxksa dk iqfyl ij ls
vc fo'okl gVrk tk jgk FkkA ;g lc ns[k
vc ^uk;d* ¼iqfyleSu½ us Bku fy;k fd og
pqi ugha cSBsxkA

dqN fnuksa rd pksjh gksus ds ckn mldk
'kd ml nairh ij x;k] D;ksafd muds psgjksa
ij pksjh gksus dk [kkSQ ugha FkkA ,dek=k
mudk gh ?kj Fkk tks pksjh ls cpk gqvk FkkA
ysfdu dsoy 'kd ds vk/kkj ij og mudks
pksj izekf.kr ugha dj ldrk FkkA

vc ukS fnu gks pqds FksA nlosa fnu pksjksa
us iqfylokys ds ?kj esa pksjh djus dh lksphA
os ml jkr ml iqfyleSu ds ?kj x, vkSj
mlds dejs esa pqids ls ?kqlsA mUgksaus tSls gh
frtksjh [kksyuh pkgh oSls gh pksj dh iRuh est

ls Vdjk xbZ vkSj est ij j[kk xeyk fxj
iM+kA iqfyleSu dks 'kd gks x;k fd t:j
pksj gh gksaxsA

njvly] iqfyleSu dk vuqeku Fkk fd os
t:j nwljs fnu pksjh djus vk,¡xs] vkSj Bhd
oSlk gh gqvkA

nwljs fnu tc jkr dks pksj vk, vkSj tSls
gh mUgksaus frtksjh [kksyh] oSls gh dejs esa cÙkh
ty mBhA pksj Hkkxus ds fy, tSls gh ihNs eqM+s
oSls gh ik;k fd iqfyleSu dh canwd mudh
rjQ FkhA fQj mUgsa idM+ fy;k x;k vkSj
dksVZ ds vkns'k ds vuqlkj mUgsa rhu lky dh
dSn gks xbZA lHkh dks vius dherh lkeku
fey x,A

vc yksxksa dks iqfyl ij fo'okl gks x;k
vkSj lHkh eksgYys esa [kq'kgkyh ls jgus yxsA
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The Street Child
Ambikesh Sharma

My Page

J-14, Ganga Appartments

IGNOU Campus, Maidan Garhi,

New Delhi-110068

Everyday when I go by the street

A poor child I always meet

He looks at me and gives me a smile

But that is just for a while

I,  sitting in the car, look at him beg

Walking miserably with only leg

His trousers torn and no shirt to wear

Only he knows the problems he bears

His hair long and naked feet

With no savings and nothing to eat

Once I called him and gave him food

I tried to divert his mind and change his mood

Also I gave him a ride to the park

We played there until it got dark

I left him again on the road

And offered him a 100 rupee note

He refused and went away with his one leg

And went to the street to jump and beg

Today, when I passed by the street again

He wasn’t there  and my search was in vain

Where did he go? No one knew

His life mattered may be only to a few

I searched around and near a mile

I miss that short though cute smile.
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xf.kr [ksy dh rjg vkuannk;d gks ldrh gS]
;g dksbZ ugha ekurkA xf.kr ls u flQ+Z
euksjatu gh fd;k tk ldrk gS cfYd blds
izn'kZu ls yksxksa dks vpafHkr Hkh fd;k tk
ldrk gS] bls Hkh dksbZ ugha ekurkA ij HkbZ]
ge rks ekurs gSa fd tknw dh rjg xf.kr ls u
flQZ+ euksjatu fd;k tk ldrk gS cfYd blls
yksxksa dks pkSadk;k Hkh tk ldrk gSA vc
crkvks] rqEgkjs nksLr us eu esa ,d la[;k
lksph vkSj rqeus mls iwNs fcuk flQZ+ xf.kr ds
lgkjs og la[;k Bhd&Bhd crk nh] rks ;g
tknw tSlk jkspd ugha rks vkSj D;k gS Hkyk\
vkvks] rqe Hkh ;g vklku&lk rjhdk lh[k yks
yxs gkFk!
1- rqe vius nksLr dks dgks fd og dksbZ

la[;k vius eu esa lksp ysA
¼eku yks mlus tks la[;k lksph gS] og gS
35½

2- vc nksLr dks dgks fd og lksph gqbZ la[;k
dks eu&gh&eu nqxquk dj nsA ¼35 dks

nqxquk djus ij ;g gqbZ 35 X 2 = 70½
3- nqxquh dh gqbZ la[;k esa 4 tksM+us dks dgks

vc nksLr dksA
¼;g gks xbZ 70+4=74½

4- vc 5 ls bls xq.kk djsaA
¼74 x 5 = 370½

5- var esa og blesa 12 tksM+dj fQj ;ksxQy
dks 10 ls xq.kk dj nsA
¼370+12=382x10 = 3820½

6- vc vius nksLr egksn; ls cl bruk gh
dguk ckdh jg x;k gS fd bl rjg yacs
tksM+ ?kVkus ds ckn urhts ds rkSj tks la[;k
mls feyh gS og rqEgsa crk nsA

7- nksLr }kjk ifj.kke crk, tkus ij rqe
ml la[;k esa ls 320 ?kVk nks vkSj tks cps
mlesa ls nk;ha vksj esa nks vad gVk nksA
rqEgkjk nksLr rqEgsa vf[kjh la[;k crkrk gS
3820A blesa ls 320 ?kVkus ij
3820 - 320 = 3500

ns[kk rqeus] 3500 esa ls nk;ha vksj ds nks
vad gVk nsus ij ogh la[;k 35 cp jgrh gS
u] tks rqEgkjs fe=k us lksph gqbZ Fkh! vc rks
eku x, fd xf.kr Hkh tknw tSlk et+snkj [ksy
gksrk gSA

[kqn djds ns[kks

lh&203] d̀".kk dkm.Vh
jkeiqj uSuhrky] feuh ckbZikl

cjsyh&243122 ¼m-iz-½

nksLr lksps tks] rqe crkvks oks
vkboj ;wf'k,y
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Whenever we come across pioneers, we
often wonder about their personal life,
especially their childhood. Were they
prodigies or grew up like other
children? And did they always know what
they wanted to do in life...? This title
reveals certain fascinating facts about
the childhood of eleven great Indian
achievers, who have excelled in diverse
fields.  The book has been illustrated by
Manibhiram Chakravorty.

The author of the book, Thangamani has
been writing for children for the last two
decades.

An Ancient Tale from Andaman

Book Review

When They Were Children

The story is a creation myth which talks

about how human life began on Andaman

Island. An out of the ordinary tale

narrated by Nao Jr., a tribesman, in

Andamanese language, this tale gives

interesting insights about the beliefs of

the Andamanese people.

Anvita Abbi is Professor of Linguistics

at Jawaharlal Nehru University, New

Delhi.

When They Were Children
Thangamani

National Book Trust, India
` 70.00

An Ancient Tale from Andaman
Anvita Abbi

National Book Trust, India
` 25.00






